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A good illustration of the practical benefits that may result
fronm horough geological surveys is given by Mr. Selwyn, Direc-
tor of the survey, in a letter to the Veek of the 22nd inst.
Mr. Selwyn says that the thickness of the Crowfoot seam in the
Canada Pacific Railway shaft is nine feet, being one inch more
than the thickness assigned to-it on Dr. Dawson's map. Mr.
Selwyn quotes from a recent letter of Mr. Van Horne, that the
results reached by the experimental shaft at Crowfout " exactly
corresponded with the information received from Dr. Geo. M.
Dawson before the shaft was conmenced."

The latest correspondence between General Grant and Van-
derbilt shows both parties to unexpected advantage. Mr.
Vanderbilt attempts in various ways and with gentlemanly
delicacy to induce the General to accept a release from his
indebtedness. Gen. Grant, on the other hand, steadily and
sturdily refuses to accept the favour either personaliy, or as a
gift to Mrs. Grant. But, as an exchange points out, a man in
possession of an annual income of $£5,coo and capable of
earning $1o,ooo more by the use of his pet, need be depen-
dent on no mar's generosity.

The first b:ow ihas been struck in the Soudan and victory
has perched upon the British vanner, though not umil scores
of gallant Bintish soldiers, as weli as hundreds of the opposing
horde, had bitten the dusL A .,tern moral necessity alone can
justify either such a sacrifice of brave Englishmen or such a
slaugliter -,f fanatical Mohammtedanis. Meanwhile there is an
uneasy feeling in the pubiic mi.nd. No one tan feel sure that
the whole story has been toid, while the despatcnes as we have
then ndicate that only the indoumitab'e pluck of officers and
men saved tihe affair irom proving a castastro¡.hc anti con-
veted ;ntf a triuam I Trther bn i ant
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The party papers arc just now giving us a pitiuul illustration anxiety.
of the workings of partyism in politics. While the one set of
organs is exaggeratmg the symptoms of destitution and distrus Mr. Chapleau seems in one iespect ta have exhibîted more
in the city of Montreal to the last degree, the other e t political prescience tbanarLy oi teilow orators at the ban-
equally intent on minmnuizmng or disgutsisîg mne actual facts. As queLs. Hu ses wbat mubt be patent ta every nsind that gives
usual the truth no doubt lies midway between the extrenes the maLter attention, that any scenie ofInsperial iederauon
But it is sad when the energy that should be devoted to devis. impli" ab its first corollary the Lbsùlue independence of cadi
ing measurms of relief is absorbed in the effort to manufac- of tic contractsng parties. Vhun a iathur ofters his son a
turc political capital out of popular misery. partnershi> in the iiruîi, lie, in the very act, implies that that

son lias attained hi., najority. *Othtrwe suda an oler wauld
The latest and deadliest af the series of dynamite explosions !c ho the chi a -M coCpu einain ralise than a propotibon. i here

bas naturally raused intense excitenient sp London. It will may ice senior and unior parner in a firm, but ca must en-
hc strange indeed if the origin of this cruel and cowardly ter on ternis of freedomn and equality. The moment thset Great
crime canna be traced. The resuit nmust almost suruly bc qe Britain approaches Canada or Ausralia wth a proposal gr a
adoption of stringent measures by the American Gavernment fhderal latenti, that moment she says in effeci: aYou are free
ta put a stop ta flie vilanous trade of mn of te O'.onoman and independnt. Choose or refuse, as you sec fit." If scems
Rossi type. No effort or expense wop l ba spared by the British wcl ta point thes out for nany favour t Impersal hederaan
Governaent ta track the treacherous woa btasts to their lair, scheme, wha arc strongly opposed ta independence. Fl
and every good mitizen ai the eorld wll earnesdly hope r libery of action cann t be pithdrawn after having been once
their speedy dscket. distincy coanceded.


